Camp State of New York first November 1779
Aquilla Norvell Sergeant in the 7th Virginia Regiment in the Service of the United States of America, having served the Tour of three years being the full term of his enlistment, during which, he Behaved as a Good and faithful Soldier, is now Discharge from further Service in the said Regiment; and is hereby Permitted to pass to the State of Virginia.
S/ James Wood, Colo.

The above Aquilla Norvell is Permitted to pass to Prince William County in Virginia and to draw Provisions at the D. [indecipherable word] Post on his return.

Ordered two days Rations
Trenton November 6's, 1779 S/ Edw. Powell Asst. Q M

Phila. Nov. 7 79 permitted one day Prov
S/ [illegible signature]

Wyoming November 8th Ordered for one day S/ G. Hopel [?] QM

Steen Bridge November 9th 1779 Fur
One Days Rations
S/ Solomon Marshall
[illegible abbreviation]

Head of Elk Nov. 10th 79 furnished 3 days Ration
S/ Thomas Ramsey

Ordered at Baltimore November 12th 1779 Days [illegible text]
Order Five Days Notice

Boston Nov 5th 1779 /

Petee Nov 7th 1779 per Ship the Day

Boston, Mass.

Pursuant to an Order of the day of 7th August 1779

Petee Bridge Boston 6th of 1779 Persubal Order of Baiton

Lemoy Wethert

Petee 6th

Petee 5th

Petee 2nd 1779

Petee 1st